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CALENDAR

WASHINGTON CANCELS GAME HOUSE PARTY AT MONTVIEW

FOOTBALL

To-night, 7040 Literary S c1etles.
Saturday, Nov. 19, Football, Ursinus v . Haverford at Ha\ erford.
I\10nday , Nov. 21, Handel Choral
'ociet)', 6.45 p. 111.
lVlale Glee Clu b, 8 p. 111.
Tue day, No\. 22, Y. W. C. A.
6040 p. 111.
Wednesday, Nov. 23, Thanksgiving Rece's Begin' 4 p. In.
Saturday, Nov. 26, Recess End:
8 a. m.

RESERVES

6,

READING

H. S. 3

La ' t Saturday at Reading the
Reserve' added another victory to
thei r list, defeating Reading High
School in a do ' ely contested game
by the score of 6-3.
III the first period Snell kicked
off to Bransollle who rall the ball
back ten yard '. \Viedoru, 011 the
fir ' t play, carried the ball through
right tackle for a fi\'e yard gain
and the Re 'erves gradually forced
their V\ ay down to the hom e team'
THE HUSKING BEE
thirty yard line where the R ading
On \Vec1ne .. day evening the
lads r eco\'ered a forward pa:.
Trinity Church Choir presented a
nell immediate1) kicked out of
one act farce en ti tied The H tlski llg
1,
Hall. 1'11e danger and the first period ended
B ee, III B otnuerger
with the ball in the Reserves posplay wa, gi\'en for the purpo e of
e. iOIl in the middle of the field.
procnril1g flIud . to ellgage a choir
III the second period ho" ever our
leader and received the hearty supboys were not to be denied and
port of both ,t udell t, and tOWllSafter a eries of tackle rl1n. interpeople, as e\'ery seat in the house
sper. ·ed by an occasiollal line buck.
was taken. Mr. Gral1\·ille B. Lane,
I\Iumfer carried the ball over th e
who was once an under .. tudy to
\i ne for our only . core. Bran som e
Richard l\lansfield, and I\![r', Fra1Jk
kicked an ea y goal. Snell theu
Gri..,lock, a well known elocutionkicked off to Jacobs who rail the
ist of the toWtl, coa<..:hed the ca:t.
ball back to midfi e ld. Here ReadThe re ults of their efforts \\ere
iu g recovered the ball on a fumbled
conspicllolls j n t he altllo~t plofesfor" ard pa: and for a fe" minsiollal manner ill "hich the lllemutes completely took the Ur'inl1s
bers of the cast preformed their
aggregation off their feet.
By
various parts. J. Ed ward Lane,
brillia n tend rUllS and an 011 ide
designed and painted the SCeller)
kick they ca rried the ball to the
for the play and played with
Resen e's five yarel line where they
marked success the comed) part of
fumbled. The ball rolled 0\ er the
the negro sen'allt Scipio. The
line and Captain Herber fell on it
makeups of all were a farce in
for a touch back. In the econd
themselves while the work of I\lrs.
"I B
t
B t
ld half Reading 'ucceeded in carry. .
F rances l \ ' . arret as e sy an 0
'ct
1
1
f
NT
M
11
illg
the
ball
to
Urs1l1us'
thlrty five
mal , t le wor {O
r.
erre
.,
~·
dl
yard line at whIch POlllt Snell
C orne, as Al genion F 1tZllOO e,
dropped back and kicked a pretty
.
d u d e f rom BOSt011 , an d tl1e H u.
1
1\1
S
1 field goal against a high wllld. In
manop h one tno, )Y n rs.
ara 1 I
.
'11
d J the fourth penod the Reser es gave
.I
L ane an d M essrs. G ran'1 e an
a fine exhibition of open play and
f
war
d
ane
are
deserving
0
.
Ed
L
'only the call of tlllle prevented a11special mention. All the characters
other score. For Ur~illu' Gillihowever did creditable work and
n:/1'tll land and Mumpfer excelled, while
the audience seemed pleased
the centre playing of YOl1ng for
the prefonnance at all times.
Reading was easily the feature of
the g-ame.
A DIRECTOR HONORED
The line up:
James A. Miller, Esq., of New
READING
URSINUS RES.
Tripoli, Pa., a memher of the Kurtz
Starr
1. e.
Board of Directors of Ursinus Col- Chelvus
1. t.
MUlllfer
lege, was recently elected to re- Spohn
1. g.
Heller
present his district in the stale YoulIg
c.
Robhins
senate
of
Pelll1sylvallia.
Mr. Nuel>ling
r. g.
Herber
M iller ran far ahead of his ticket · Wanner
r. t.
Seaman
H

.

.

the Humber of votes rece1\:ed
which shows that his ft:'llow citizens
respect him allel appreciate his
abilities as do his friends here at
the College. The
Weekly" on
h""llalf
()f th ... "'l1tire c'J1l~titl1etlC)' of
''- '111

II

Ursilll1s College offers M r.
hearty congratulations.

r. e.
q. b.

Hartman
Miller
Sands

1. h. b.

Posty

r. h. b.

Gilliland

v.; ord

has bee n received by
Manager Nlathieu of the football
team from the a uthori ties of
\V a~hington ColI ge notifying him
of the cancell atiou of the vVashington -Ur 'inu game "hich was to
h a\ eben played at Royersford on
Th a nk. giving day. The cancellation come a. the r es ult of Wash in gton arranging a game with
John Hopkin to be played on
Thanksg iving day at Baltimore.
This mean that Ur 'inlls will, in
all probability, do~ e her eason tomorrow at Haverford, as it is highly improbable that a game can be
arraged for next Thur. ciay at thi '
late date.

Early on last Saturday morning
a gay party of tudents made their
way joyou sly to the railroad station .
They were bound for Arcola and
were to be the gue. ts of 1\li 's 'l\largaret I\10ser, of Fifth Avenue, at
the . ummer home of the Moser
family, Montyiew.
During the
week previou . , elaborate plans bad
been made for the outing and every
indication pointed to a uccessful
e\'ent. Nor was anyone di. appointed in thi ' for, from the arrival
at M.olltview on Saturday morning
until the fillalleave-takingol1 110nday l110ruillg, the events resolved
them elves into one grand round of
joll ity.
MANAGERS ELECTED FOR
Without doubt the memories of
NEXT V PA R
the two days pen t at picturesque
The election for the variolls I\.lontview will linger long with
managers of the footb a l1 and track tho e " ho were fortunate enough
team took place in Bomberger la~ t to be in the party. 011 Saturday
:Monday and reo ulted ill some clo:e afternoon the entire crowd "hiked"
contests for the offices. The re - it to Phoenixville, where they witsuIt follow : Manager of football n e ed a football game. The rete8111, Karl T. Horte n, , 13; fir t turn trip wa made by train, as
a, sistant manager, Da\,id Lockhart , 'ome of the alnatellr pede ' trians
'13; secolld a si Lallt manager, refused to inflict any further torBoyer, '14.
ture 011 their pedular motive
L. Vernon Slotlak e r, '13 wa~ forc . After the at l1rdayevening
elected nlanager of th e track team meal, which was ser\'ed in the ame
for 19 1 I.
exquisite man ner that characterized all the repasts prepared by the
BARN DANCE
girl, the ti me was devot d to
A. the 'Varsity h ad no game games, ong " and a taffy pull.
last Saturday a group of twenty
On Sunday the hi. toric hill of
student. held a dance at the home Arcola were fully explored aud a
of Mathieu, 'II, ill Trappe. A trip \vas taken to the home of Aupart of the Mathieu banI made an dubon, the great Ilatllraiist. Sevexcellent dancing floor and very eral cameras were u ed effectively,
good lllll ic wa ' fllrni:hed by a and the good results obtained will
Victor Phonograph.
The COl11- erve to perpetuate the pleasures of
mittee on illvitations and arrange- the festive day'. The only distressmen ts com posed of Mat 11 ie u, BUll t- i llg feature of the two days sojonrn
i ng and DOll thett prepared for an was the unexpected plunge of
evening of good fdl u\, 'hip spent Kerr's number nine in the spring.
in the harmless a1 t of dancing. However, the only thing affected
The crowd chrlperUl1 d by I\lrs. wa ' the spring.
Miller and 1\lrs. Mathieu, arrived
Besides 1li:s lYlo er, those in atin a body at the l\Iathiell home tendance were the }\1is es Latshaw,
about eight o'doc1
Dunn, Brooks, Hain and Fi her;
1'0 say that the e\'ening
was 1\lessrs. Gerges, Kerr Thomp ' 011,
pent enjoyably is p\1tting it mild- Haines and Qua)'.
I\lrs. E. S.
ly as there was nothillg to mar the 1\loser had charge of the hou. e alld
evelling. It was just a jolly bunch ~bly performed the duties of chapof good college friends who under- eron.
stood each other and knew how to
ellJ' 0)' each others company. At
•
T

•

Behney 11.15 cheers for the l\.lathieu fal11i-

ly were given auel the homeward
taken.
Everyone was in
Snell
f. b.
Kichline their \'arious hOllses at the speciTouchdown, l\IullIfcr, Field goal, Posey fied li me of
I 1. 30
and peace
Goal
frolll
touchdown,
Bransome.
Re.
d
1
1
f
II
I" I I · 1
1" II
U
reIgne over t Ie cro\\'( 1)ecanse 0 f
(:"n:e,

ellry.

M i!ler pire, Hurtell.

Wiec10rn

Brall ome way

A movement is on foot toward
the formation of an Ur'inus-New
York Club anlong the fonner Ursin llS students and Al Ulll n i i 11 and near
N ew Y or,
k tlere
I l)ewg
'
t
at I
eas

ge, '\( cr.
1ll.
Head lille!-o11l3n, J acous. I ~ll ellJoyaule and well spell t e\'en- sixteen persons who are eligible to

'Ie ( JU(

Time, Four ten lIlillute periods.

lng.

to the sallie,

'l'HH

URSINUS

W EtiKL \'

"

we :trive to maintain and rai e the
1110ral and intellect ual . tandard
Published weekly at Ursinus College, ,,,hich we have acquired, but we
Collegeville, Pa., during the college should contribute our nlaterial upyear, by the Alumni A socialioll of Ur- port a: well. Vl e wi h to ee D rsinu C li ege.
i 11 U open her door to a cla. of
BOARD OF CONTROL
one hundred fre hmen next fall,
G. L.
IWAKli, A. 1\1., Ire ident.
I
and
should accordingly .. tart at
MILES A. KgASgy, Trea urer.
l\1A YNE R. LON, TRliTH, ESQ.
Ollce to canvass for new students.
HOl\1Jw. 'I\IlTH, PH. D.
v\Te have many opportl1uitie' for
ERNEST E. QUAY, ecretary_
doing this work among onr frieud
TH E STAFF
at home and hould 1l0t hesi tate to
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF"
recommend onr in. titlltioll to any I
ERNEST E. QUAY, ' II.
one, for it i a recognized fact that
the standard of learning at Ursinu:
ASSISTANT EDITOR
\VESI.EY R. GERGES, ' I r.
is equal to all, and urpasse ' many
of the college. of our ize. Let us
ASSOCIATES
1\1. IRENE D N, '11.
then do our part ill working for a
ARASl\1t\N M. BILLMAN, '12.
Greater Dr inu ' .

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
---

The World's Standard. Tone
clear, mellow and very powerful Absolutely perfect in
scale. Finest workmanship.
Prices from $15 upward.
Send for illustrated Catalog to the makers.
For sale by allleariing music dealers.

Desk D802

LYON & HEALY

J.

\VALTER R. DOUTHETT, '12.
FJ.ORENCE A. BROOK , '12.
BOYD H. LAl\IONT, '13.
W. . KERSCHN ER, '09.

****

To-morrow the football team
plays our ancient ri,'a l, Ha\'erforcl,
uniting athletic r latio1ls which
BUSINESS MANAGE ..
ha"e
been severed for two year '
1\I. \Y. GODSHALL, 'II
The In ·t game played wa' i 11 1907
W. SCHEUREl\I
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
\"hen they defeated u . by the small
G. P. \VEST, 12.
BARBER
'core of 6-0. The team wellt 0 er
2nd Door above Railroad
to Haverford that day confident of
TrRMS:
H. Il\IGRAM
W. T_ BRUBAKER, Manager.
"1.00 per)' ar; Single copies, 3 cellts. victory but after a long and f1erce
Ladies' and Gent's
European. $1.00 per day and up
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
~truggle our boys were forced to
American. $2.50 per day and up
with e pecial lIeatlle s
FRIDAY, NOV. 18, 1910,
bow i 11 defeat to a team which ~ as
fa:ter and more aggres. i,-e. This JOHN L. BECHTEL
year Ha,-erford ha a team which,
Funeral Director
EDITORIAL
Furniture and Carpet
although somewhat lighter than
The annnal report of the officer. our:, L very fa:t and aggres. ive.
H. GUISTOCK'S SONS
of the College has ju. t come from They alwa\'s play like demons 011
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
Builders' Supplies
the pre. and is ready for distri- their home gronnds and \\ ithout a
htltioll. E\Tery tnd e nt of Ur~il1l1 . doubt the gallle will be hotly con - DANIEL . DECKER
Midway benoVeen Broad Street
should procure a copy of thi~ te:ted from beginning to end. This
BARBER
Station and Reading T enmnal
pamphlet and become acquainted game ha always been Olle of the
Below Railroad
on Filbprt S~rpet.
The only mod e rate priced hotel of
with the true situation at the Col- big game if not the big game 011
H. BARTJ\!IAN
reputation and consequence in
lege. The report, on the whole, onr sched ule as well as on HaverFINE
GROCERIES
PHILADELP~iIA
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
are encouraging and reflect great ford's. Certainly the) will have a
.
New. papers allo l\1al,{a~ill~s.
cred i t 11 pOll the men who have 1arge crow d there to c 1leer on t h elr
RANCES BARRETT
.
guided the affairs of Ur:illus dnr- teanl, to \ ictory if po:sible and to
Latest styles in Gents' Nec!nve ... r
ing the pa t year. Variou i111- defeat if nece:sary. There should Full line of GENTS' FURNISI:INGS
People's Bank Building
provements are noted, all of which also be a large crowd of Drsinu.
MAIN STREET
prove that we have indeed entered adherents at the game to cheer JOHN H. CUSTER
upon a new era. A. Greater Dr- their team. Every student \vho
Collegeville Bakery
Exclusively as it should be done
sinus has long been the goal to- has the mean . (and :ometimes if
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Bread , Cakes, Confectionery
wards wbich those interested ill the I the mean are not at hand they
College have been stri\'ing. alld at can be gotten without l1lllch difthis tillle it seem that we are fiC111t)) should be on hand to see
rapidly nearing that goal.
the game and help alollg his or
LATEST IN
THE CRAFTS
OP
During the period of time her team. Remember it is OIle of
FALL SHOE WEAR
Mis 'ion furniture in regular ann speco ered by the recent reports \\ e the biggf!st game: and bound to be 6 E. Main St.
Norristown cial de igll
Any article for lJOllle or
office made to order. \\ orkmall hip by
ha\'e growll materially along all one of the hardest fought games of
ski 1led college students ullder careful sulines. We have improved in our the sea '011, '0 come to see it.
pervision of a rna ter craft. man. Orders
given prompt attention. Maintained to
edncational work by adding to our
. SOCIETY NOTES
afford students a means of elf-support in
Positively ullder new managecnrricululll, the merits of which
college. You are invited to call at the
mellt. l\Ieal erved. Oysters in
S~HAFF
Shop
ill Collegeville, or communicate
all
style.
Chicken
and
Waffle
ha ve long been recogll ized by the
with the SUPERINTENDENT OF CRAFTS,
Dinner a specialty.
leading educators of the \. tate.
Tlte mi<.)cellaneou5 progranl renUrsinus College, Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
The report of the Treasurer sho\-\'s dered at Schaff last week was esJACOB REED'S SONS
the finances of the College to be in I pecially well prepared. It included
a far more ~table conditioll than the following l1umuers :
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
has been the ca:e d uri ng previous
Piano Solo, :M iss ay lor; Readyear:, although a deficit is in evi- i ng, " Character," Billman; Recidence.
XUllltrically we ha\'e tatioll, "High Tide 011 the Coast of
made a su o:lantial gain, the clas' ElJderby,)) Miss Fegley; E 'say,
this year being the largest that has "The Dignity of Common Life, I I
ver entered Ursillus, Thus we !VIi s Stout; Clarinet Duet, L.
:ee that the present ac1miui. trative Lauer and \V. Lauer; Piano Solo, ,;
staff ha performe(l its duty well in l\liss Tegtmeier; Impromptu Dethe. triving for a Greater Ursintls. bate, l\lnuer alld ~1. Jacobs, Re- :
Particularly we]] qualified to meet the ideas and reIt is now' 'llP to us," as .tudellts, solve~, tl~at the human race is il1- · quirements of Young Men
to fal1 in with the work and render creasIng tn exce '5 of the means of
Suits and Overcoats $15 and upward
all possible aid. Kot 0111y ~ho111d ~nb5istellce, rendering poverty and i
'

F.

WINDSOR HOTEL

L.

W

D.
F

SolOlilon

Merchant Tailoring

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus College
s

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Thoroughly Fit

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

.JACOB REED'S SONS

142"1-426 C~estnut St .• Philadelpli'a

UKSlNUS

WEHKLY

fIA WOR1"I-I'S

f:.l1l1ille iue\"ita1>le."
The decisio11
Finall' analyzed there are two
1020 CHESTNUrr ""1'., PHYLA.
",a: g i\' 11 ill fa\'er of the l1C:'gali\'e object"l of search in this worId,eI ) lo\'e a 1lc1 ( 2) power. A man
WE SELL
aSn:PPlies . ide.
Es. ay, "A \'ja tiOl1 , I I Thoma .. 011; i ' ne ver at hi' be t until he has
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
Vocal Quartette, I\lise. Dunn and found the love of God and an \\'e do Devel oping and fitlishillg as it hould
.
he done
ay10r alld ~1e.'srs. Detwiler and wers Hi, call. When he has
Glatfelter; . chaff Gazette, Robbills. fonnd this 10ye h will hunger for
the power to lift others. When
Z'\ INGLIA
Homeopathist
thi i: done you will ha\ e fonnd
CO LLEG EV I LLE, PA.
Chao , R. Fi her, ' I4, of Warren, what all th e world i .. eek illg.
OFFICE- fain Sl. and Fifth ye.
Office Hour: Ullti' 9 a, 111. I to aud 7 t o 9 p.m. 011 io, wa 'elec t ed an act i ve lllemA Her the tal k I\liss .: Beach and
Bell Phone 5 2 - A
1
b
f '
d
- -- -)er, ut on acconnt 0 a 11 ce:.ltat
I \Vagne r rendered a \'ocal duet.
abo ence, po:tpOl1 mellt was made
The program for thi s week is a
of his initiation until the 11 xl follows:
lVlouday, 4-3 0 p. m.,

I(odal(s

Wm. H. eOrSOn, M. D.

Fresllmen and
SOph01110reS
All oyer this hroHcl (,()lIlltr), are wearing
KUPPENtlEIM R,S CHICAGO, and

LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
They are huilt expre sly for yOllt1g men
who c1esire nap and ginger ill their
clothes. 1'11 ," re made ill exclusive designs and \\'ea~es alHl tailored ill thoroughbred models

s.

S. B. Horn i ng, M. D.

TRY

Ill eetillg:
\ lead er, f\Ibs l\lil1t:r ; Tlle:-;day, 6-4 0
A larQ.e
a
ud
ience
enJ'
0)'
d
the
T d
~
p. 111., Iea d er, I r. B awe1en; "{"I
vve
Office Hours: Uutil 9 a. Ill.; 2 2 30 altO Ii terar" proO-ra lll W 11 ich was of a
d
6 0
I d
11.1'
7-7.)0 p. 111 . Tel epholl ill offic .
.
.J
~
,
ne. ay,
.4 p. n1., ea er, J.\ IS:
,
hIgh ord r 111 e very sellse of the Deck; TIltH 'day, .00 p. 111., Joint
I word. The features follow: Decla- Je ting; Friday, 5. 00 p. 111., leadFORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
mation, Brubake r, · 13; Yocal 010, r , I\lrs. Caldwell.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. Be hn ey, , 12; R ead ing, l\Iertz, '14;
Hours: 8 to 9. 2 to ~, 7 to ~.
I:)'lano 0 10, I~~ eg I ey, ' J +; EI.'sa y,
ALUrINI
• IIIHia)s: I Lo 2 utl ly.
PA.

E. A. Krusen, M. D.
Office Pholl!::

Bdl,1170.

I'eyst o lle 159

l'\i~hl Ph o ll ~s
II 'H trallft HOIl e
lle11716D. ke).tollt' 307
K EYSTO N ~ 31

SELL 'PHON E 27 Y

Dr. S. D. eO rn is h
DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

SHOPPING

AT THE

Ellis Mi Is Store

Practising Physician
COLLEGEVI LLE.

MOSHEln

Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent

Pottstown's Up=to-Date
Department Store

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everything in College Engra ing, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Comnlencemet Programs. Special Designs

Long. '12; Piano Dnet, K er' lllter,
'01. Lloyd I\1. K11oll, A.
I\1.,
'12 and F gley, ' 14; Extemporane\-\'ho ha ' for :everal year ' been a
Phila.
827=-829 Filbert St.
OllS peec h, Bae r. · 13; I\Ioll010gl1e, grad nate . tndent in I hy 'ic: at the
i\liss B each, ' 13; Zwingli a n Choru · Ulli\'er:ityof Penllsyh'ania, is at
kd by Donthett, I2; Oratioll, Iiss present connected 'wi th the Cen" list rberry, 'I I, alld
Re\' iew, tral High
chool of Philadelphia
Collegeville, Pa.
Kantner, '13. The l1lll'ical num- as an i l1structor in that · u bject.
bers dellland e. pecial prai 'e .
'0 . H a n ey
B.
Danehower J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
Thecarpet que.'tiol1, of all im formerly of Rahway, N. J., has
portance i 11 the sigh t of the ociety
accepted a call to are. pon. ible
for some mon lh.' pa t, finally came
position on the staff of the Southern LcJre!{(I 5 te(lll)"
to all i sue and st p will '00 11 be
:\Ian nal Traini ug Rig h School of
POTTSTO\rN , PA.
taken to pnrcha e a llew co, ering
Ph i ladelph ia.
E. H. Mehlbouse & Co.
for the floor.
FROM OTHER COLLEGES
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent

Shepard's Hotel

~ndrQ

Ji,\el) thillg ill lip to-dale

Y. W. C. A.

.e k
\\
The secolld ervice of the
of Pra yer wa:o; held ill the cha pel 011
AT
Tuesday night. It \Va' a joint
CILBERT & C~J
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa. 1l1eetillgof the Y.I\I. and Y. \V. C.
. all 1 was i 11 charge of Rev.
Bawden of Royer ford l\I e thodi:t
Chllrc.h.
Re\", Uawden took for
hi
.
subject
C/\Vhat all the \\ orIel' ,
Established
1824a-~eekillg, )laud brollght out the folCivil, Mechanical, Electrical
lowing points in his talk:
Send for a Catalogue.
TROY, NoY» All the world is on a hunt for
.omethillg.
\Ve are all one in
FENTON
Dealer in
heart and follow the general laws
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
of nature, 0 every con:cions beAgent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
iug is :eeking and longing after
Collegeville, Pa.
s01l1ethi lIg.
That t his is true is
pro\'(::d by evidence from
two
sources:
1. From facts of our inner life.

Stationery Wctll Paper
and Window Shades

Po Iytechnic Institute

f

w. p.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

The Criterion Every where
Student's Rates

KINCSTON'S
Sociali:t 'ocietie
ha \ e
been
Norristown
formed ill a t1umber of the large Opera House Block
American College.

If public disapproval is taken 111to accollnt the girls of ~orthw stern Univer 'ity will walk iu:tead of
"hobble. "

Pathfind.er
~~5c.

At a meeting on Founder's Day,
the board of dir ctors of Lafayette
decided to erect a new mechanical
ellgineering building.
J oh 11 A. Ste\\' art of New York
City was named pre idt:ll t protempore of Princetol1 to sllcceed
\\Yoodrow \\,il 'o11, reslglled.

Cigar

\Ii \Ii \ti
tleh

I

Wonr lDenler

weater Coats
Real Thing for College StuReal Line of

Are the

dent, and \..'e ha\'e a
them.

Behind all~ endeavor is a dream, a
Attempts are beillg made at
hope, a lOllgiug-always, is there ~lichigall to 111ake its Y. I\I. C. A.
an inner \'l~IOl1. Vi.}e are seekillg the largest ill lhe colkgiate w rid. BOYER ARCADE
NORRISTOWN
someth i ng outside ottrseh'es.
I At pre::,ellt lItel e is all ellrollment
I 2. From Ollr olltwarcllife. I\Ien of 12 5 0 .
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Ceshier
are following all lines of activity- I
,
.
I\llke I\Inrphy has :Igllecl a COllCAPITAL. $50,000
I what for? Some , it is true, for tract W1lere b y 1le WI'11 remalll
.
at SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
Offers depositors ~\'ery hallking fat:ility
clail)' bread, but there are otbers P e1111 f or tl Ie nex tSiX
'
years.
Pay iuterest Oil titllE' deposits.
who ha\'e all that is necessary for I
•
Safety <1 posit boxes to r'lIt
Se\'cral students of the Ullivertl Ie presen t allt I f 11 t ure, an( 1 ye t
sit)' of Colorado \\ere recently susthey stri\'(:~. They :,eek sOlllethiug.
pellded for hazing and wi til thell1
I ' 'There is in all humanity a lust
l)~a lei' ill
! for life. " The man or W0111[1 II who walked out fi\'e hundred lllore with
I is fullowing the illward call is go- the view that the hazers will soon
i IIg to be sllcces:,ful. There are be allowed to return.
of c:very descriptioll. lIew and s~colld lta1l~\
lIas n:moved to
three phases of life lhat are sought I College bands have b en orgallI after:
e I) The sense of life, (2) ized at Lafayette and Gettysburg.
Phila.

Collegeville National Bank

STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street

B road and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
- - --- - BUR·()AN'S UNEXCELLED

CI~EAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
accor ....1-lng t0 i at es t me th 0 d S

BURDAN
Pottstown,

McVEY

<tollegettelt-113ool~s

B~"OS
'l
•
Pa.

Hansell. & Co
•

HATS· eAPS
UMBRELLAS The illlelkctllal life alld (3) the
Culu1llbia Ulli\'ersity lias more
Suit eases Travelling Bags
spirilual life. The latkr ~holllll stlldt:l1ts than an)' other colkge ill
65 E. Main St.

Footwear

e! CtiOllS.

H.S.SELTZER

OUR WORK:

ICE

S HOES

The A llstralian ballot is u 'e d by For your next pair of
the st nd n ts of the l II i versi ty of
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
Kan. as in thei r clas and general
All tht! late t alld hest IIlnke of up-to,date

Norristown be givel1 the right of way.

,!

Ithe Uuilul State~.

1229 Arch St.

I

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
II ~'IIIt1illl illvilnlioll to hi!!
1'011>4 10 "i"it t h~ new ~ton~.

A lid c:xLt-IIds
pili

Ulauy

1'.1-1 l~

W lI.KK 1. V

±

E

G

The HOlTIe of

I

e

deville
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Tho -':./ .i-(' ~~' un3.bridged C!.ic ionary in
m..l. .. J y ,-als.
Conta.in s t l-te ]JUI! and ssence cf nn autho ikLtive library . Covers every
field. of knowledge.
An Lncyclc:Jcc.: i::l. i 1 0. sing-L b "Jck.
The Only dbtion3.TY with the 1,"'cl'V Div ided P :"bc- A" Strc,ke c,f Geniu.s."
400 ,OCO W a r 9 Defined.
2700 P 'ges.
GoeO lllusLratiuns. Coat $400,000.

A. & L. S _t\BLOS ](Y l-4essees and rIanagers

A. 6. SP !LDIN6 & BROS.

B. K. MATLACK

College

Photographer

Successor to Godshal: and Mathieu

WHY take a chance 'vvith
clothes that can't "make
I good" becau e th ey
have
For All Athletic
been made bad? Its the tailWhether Speech l/ I Sports and Pastimes
"Weitzenkorn's
orIng in
The paldil1g Catalogue is a co m plete
Sermon or Essay 'l encyclopedia
Fashion Clothes"
which
of ~/ hat's New in Sport
If 'i('lu've n moral to point, If sou would enforce I
alld is ent free on reque l.
rOllr IlrgulIlent or enliven
tylc by prccept or
counts most, but it's the style
(·olgmm. J!et Ilnd keep at ) our elbow Yarnum 8
'c ·h\rI\cler." Ovcr400pagesbrlstl1n~\ tth"poi1'lts" I
A.
G.
SPALDING
&
BROS.
f lr e l'cry 80rt of writtcn or oral" effort." Alpha·
which makes the tailoring
II (i,'11
to cI' cryoneof hunclreds of ter ely
1210 Chestnut St., Phila
at lt c. l character· traits, texts, tOPICS, precepts, ePI- 1
Cliffor D. Cassell possibilities possible. Clevgr.tms.
20% discount to teachers
Come a long a nd e nn your Launnry
Varnum's Character: A Mornl Texthook ...... $1. 50
er designing and adept tailorwith the re t to the Bachelor'S Friend ,
How to Attract and Hold nn Audi encc. _. ...... 1 00
jeweler
Fenno's cience and A rt of Elocution . .... __ .. 1. 25
where all mend ing is done, buttons eWE>d
ing are combined to gain a
Ott's How To se the Voice..... .... ....... .... 1.25
on, socks darned FREE. Small and Holt
o t's How To Gesture.......... . _.. ..... . ..... 1.00
and
expert
Pros and Cons (coIllPI te dehate'l) ......... .... 1.50
our age nts. Give th em you r work.
perfect result.
Commencement Parts (all other occl1slons) ... 1. 50
I1U!tantane01t8 Parliamentary Guide ... . ..... _.
.50
GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
HINDS ,
~« BLDREDGB
Fashion Suits and Over=
'UUlatcbtnaker
3t - 33 - 35 W. 15tb StNew York City
434 ~ 436 Race St., Phila.
coats, $10 to $30.
Yi e ws, Group or Tlldi\,irlual Ph o t o g-mph
taken . Eith t' r Po l-Card ,4x S S Xi , 0 1 HXI O iz~.
AI 0 pre p:1red t o d eve lo p a nd prillt. Price.:
r ea on a ble .

YOll\,

''''OKX

o

t AP

Life and \Vorks of 1-I arn, Mis'
Hallm a n; Japa ne 'e
L etters of
Hearn, Mis. igafoo:; Criticism of
Hearn's Works, IvI i ~~ Heebner;
Di cu s ion, "On Curiolls Japanese
Cu.to m. ," Prof. mith.
1\lrs. Smith wa' elected an honorary m e mber of the Grol1p.
The refre ' hmellt committee then
held the right of way for the remaiuder of the e, ening.

GLEE CLUB SELECTED

42

E.

MAIN

ST"REET

Wei ze I{orns

NORJUSTOWN

The final tri a ls for the i\fen' .
CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
Glee Club h a\"e been held and
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
Profe:sor J Oh 11 IvI. J olls has 'eCarfare Paid
.
The J,a t gelo>t C"II<.-g..- 1':1I,lt1ll\ jllg
lec ted the club from tho.'e who
H Ollse ill lh e \\'ul'l<i
were in attenda nce at th e e tria 1s.
~~~.
Commencement Invitations
1
and Class Day Prohrams
Goocl Printing for an college
The cll1b i. sm a ller thi year th a n
meetings and hlnctions at
J)all~'t: 1'1 11 grClII\S, IlI vita ti u II'>, l\h-IlI\S I
The ~:)lg n of tile Ivy Leaf.
ill former years, there being but
17th and Lehigh Ave., PI iia.
three men and a 'ub titute fo r each
George H Buchanan Company
J ___
420 S!lnsom SI.. Philadelphia
_
p a rt, but und e r the effecti,oe lead ership of Prof. Jolls the club will
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
doubtles: make a good howing.
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
The slIcce. ·,'ful candidate
are:
A special Thanksgiving Service
· t l' enors, Be I
F Irs
liley,' 12; De t - will be held in the College Chapel Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching ro'}
,
S II'
1 P ats
. I ey, at the
WI er, 13; '" ma , 14 an(
. time of the regl1lar chapel sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
, 14, U).
1 S econc1 'I' enors, 1\K·1.a t
'
I
service
011 next Wednesday moruZ , [3 , .
.
.
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
"' ;
',{y .
,
I
lng.
ApproprIate
hymns
WIll be
.Yeage r,
13, vI.lsmer,
13, al1C
.
.
Designing,
Engraving
b B't
B 1'll man, ' I2,sn.
an one, Q nay, sung and a bnef address WIll be
+
+
Die Cutting
Enameling
deliv e red by Dean Klille. Vi:itors
, I I: Ker~hller, '12, Bra n:oll1e, '13,
.
.
. .
"
b B a..s , ""x 0 11, wIll.be
welcome. a lld a ~pec lal 111 \'1MANUFACTURING
at 1d R 0 I) I) 111, ] 3, SUo
.
, 13; R 0 1)lnSOn,
.
'13;
F recencl,
1 .. ,
tatlOll IS extended to the parent · I Clas and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra,-ed and Embo sed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
b
and
friend: of stud e nt '.
The
'
an d L aner, 13, ~11 •
CalIon or write to our repre entative, E. Bruce Jacobs ' 10, at the College.
sen ice will begin at 8.50 a. lll.
ENOLISH=HISTORICAL GROUP and will last one-half honr.

Pottstown, Pa.

~

To Ursinus Students:

~e

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

G WM REISNER

JEWELER

14 1

I

flEETING

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.

PERSONALS

H 7t"RDW 7t"RE

A Full Stock of
All Kinds Of. Electrical
Supphes
1"1
~
-1
Building Hardware
The Englbh Historical Group
Quay, I I and Bun ti Ilg, ' II, spent
Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin Roofing, Spouting, RepaiJ-ing
held th e ir reglllar mOtlthly tll ee t110nday night in PotLs town.
ing \Vedtlesc]ay, Nov. 9, a t Okvian
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
Mis. Amy E. Fermier, '10, of
Hall. The subject fur the even.
.
Pa. , is the gue -t of
l11gS
d .ISCU~SlO11
wa.., the late \\ n. ter, l\Iahanoy Cit,·
J ,
.
.
friend:. at the college.
LafcadlO Hearn and the followl11g
NORRISTOWN, PA.
PROPRIETOR OF'
Lanies' and Gents'
"ery intere ·ting number
were I Photographer Bnssa of NorrisRAILROAD LIVERY
rendered: Piano Solo, !vIi s Fisher; tOW11 was aroulld College on Thurs- CARMEI\~TS CLEANED
·M ovillg and Local Dt'li,-ery. Teams

ALLEVA BROS.

Iday of

PENN

TRUST

CO.

this week taking pictnres

of the variou..; classes, organizations,
teams,etc., for the 1912 Ruby.
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
Kichline, '12; R. Thompson, '12;
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
together with Coach Price, witOR NOT
nessed the Pelltl-:\lichigall game
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA at Philadelphia last Saturday.

I

AND PRESSED

at rea onable rates. He!)t h:ams in town.
Call and ee fo~ YDlIrself.

Representati ve on the grounds.

THOMPSON

------

BROS.

PRINTERS

I

.L../--=-~---Collegeville.
PRINT£PS

OF' "THE IIRS1NIIlI WEEKLY"

E. F. Espenship

Pa

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Colle~evilJe,

PH.

